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GEID QUEEN . . . Maria W- 
Carlo, formerly of USi sflprn 
AT*, wffl be crowned Orid 
Queen of El Csmttsn GoBege 
during half-time activities at 
the long Beaeb City College 
game next Friday night. The 
game win be televised.

Blood* Marie DiCario, Tor- 
ranee freshman, win be erowned 
1953 Grid Queen of B Ounino 
College at half-time activities 
of the long Beach-B Camtao 
game Friday night. The game 
will be played in (he Warrior

blonde art and journal-

Pomona Official 
Explains City's 
Work in Parking

The acquisition of off-stre 
larking- sites was advanced, 
^he only solution to the par 
ng problems of cities her 

Thursday night as more tha 
200 members of the Southern 
California Planning Congrci 
were hosted by Torranee.

Meeting at the Fish Shant 
Thursday evening were mem 
bers of planning bodies frou 
cities throughout the Southlan 
from Laguna Beach to Flam 
Beach.'

Fred Sharp, city manager 
Pomona, explained the part tha 
off-street parking lots, acquire* 
through the formation of assess 
ment districts, had played 
solving the parking problems 
Pomona,

Pomona, started acquiring park 
ig apace near the downtow 

gntriet after the war and no 
Hu seven lots with metere 
parking-spaces which will nan 
die a total of 436 cars, Sharp 
said. The largest developmer 
was opened last month, he said

Modest Fees
Metered parking, utilized In 

most parking district lots a 
well as on the streets o( Pomona 
sets a 6 cents an hour rate 
Two outlying lots allow 10 hour 
of parking for 26 cents. Thes 
atter lots are designed primari 
y for the all-day parker who 
has heretofore had to park on 
the street.

Cost per parking space inPp 
mona's off-street lots has been 
computed at $674, Sharp said 

Sharp also said that the plan 
has more than paid its way 
through revenues received from 
the modest fees charged for use 

the' lots. In addition, the 
merchants have benefited by In 
creased patronage.

Also describing the need foi 
off-street parking was CarlFeji- 
nema, transportation director for 
the Downtown Los Angeles Bus! 
neasmen's Assn.

Earle A. Lloyd, secretary of 
the Torranee Planning Commis 
sion, served as master of 
ceremonies. Mayor Mervln M.

A burglar who pried open a
rear window got away with

student win be accompanied about $82 from Jax Cafe at 
at the crowning by Wueesmn 2tO» Torranee Blvd. sometime 
Jackto Kevttn and Jennie Brook, Friday night or yesterday morn 
both of Ingtewood. Ibeortini Ing, owner Jack Schumes- told 
the queen for. the crowning wit Torranee police yesterday. 
be Warren Burner*. Associated 
lien Student president, of Tor 
ranee. while Treasurer Richard 
Nokcs and Yfee-PreaJdeat Bill 
Rlchie, both of Hawthorne, will 
accompany the princesses dur 
ing the haH-Urne. festivities.

lliaa DiCario win be erowned 
by President Format O. Mnr- 
dock of the college.

The football came and half 
time actlviti*. will be televised,

Ilembera of the   Camlno 
band wtH form an honor guard 
as the queen and her party 
leave their convertible automo- 
biles for the coronation plat 
form. An the party approaches 
the platform, the band will form 
a heart surrounding the eorona 
lion area.

Runners-up In the close etec 
lion were Sue Bouse of Kedon 
<lo Beach. Doqa Curley of Man 
liattan Beach, Kathy Oreevy ol 
North Redondo. Lil Quine of 
Rcdondo, Julle Rhone 'of Tor 

and Joan SchulU of Ingle-

HIT BY FLYING ROCK ... Fourteen-year-old Jerry Day holds the jagged rock thatt 
dropped out of the sky to hit him on the head on Friday. The eight-Inch piece of pipe 
and the rock on the box eame hurtling through the air from "out of nowhere" as the 
mystery barrage started again this week tai Walter!*. (Herald photo)..

arents Called 
To Bedside of 
win Daughters

Twin four-year-old daughters 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Broos, 
1Q01-B- Sartori Ave., were 

dmittcd to Los Angeles Coun- 
y Genera] Hospital this week 
1th polio. Both are critical. 
Admitted Tuesday was Donna 
hrlstlna and admitted Friday 
as Doris Dell. Doris was re- 

orted very critical yesterday 
nd the parents were called to 
e hospital late yesterday af- 
rnoon.
The Broos twins are the llth 
nd 12th polio victims to Tor- 
nee this year.-- ,

Special Edition 
Covers City's . 
Terrific Growth

It's "Get Acquainted Week" 
In Torranee for some 41,000 
residents, merchants and In 
duitries starting Oct. 25. To 
observe the event the Herald 
will present a large special 
edition covering the ' city's 
progress from a small town to 
Its present growth.

Stores and industries have 
Joined In making this an edl- 
Hon of which the Herald, the 
city and the entire west can 
be proud. Mayor Mervln 
AL Schwab nas proclaimed 
"Get Acquainted Week" to pro 
mote better community under 
 tending.

1000 School Students 
To See Telephone Show

Approximately MOO Tornuuw 
ii|i|M-r clrnientary and high 
: -oot students will vioit the 

'ic*- C.'ami>any Open House 
h (in (l.-l 12 and 23, school 

till* wnek.

CirAMPIOI* DONOB8 . . . Mrs. Gordon Jontw, Itod Crons blood recruitment dhalrnuui, lire. 
MnU L«u Wagner, 'lliKtO Klllott Ave., with a pin MyniliolUliig; hln nffort« us » blood linnor. 
'I'lie |IK-»| nuui IHU slvun two KKlloim of Uu< Hff'ijIvliiK flulil to Uut«. Malvaturx «'ui-i-i-iuuo, 
'iHilU Uriuiwrvy Ave., nt ri|(llt, luu lM«trly tied WUHIUT'M record, givlug t> toUil uf H |ilntu 
ul btuutl. Helulug lOin holil Ute gallon Jug Kyiiilmlli- of UN vwii rovurd an a blood Uuuor U 
Arthur Armlt, S42o tMwryune IAIU-, wlilU, at tlw left Ik Frank Sdunkit, ItfiH Caurillo, wliu 
 llto has (ivttn a uullon uf blowl tu UHI lt«d < II>»H. Other gallon donor* nut plclureil mi- 
l^Uoj a Anderaon, HOI 'IViI An-.; ICrw -Mllrhrll, Kit W. mil, Kurl W.
3207 W. I Htitli St.; .lo 
and *'r«a«rkt H, t'olU,

,1. In: Ma W. 'tltHl Hi.; 1-uUwr II. Juno*, M»U Uiwutrer St..

Nursing Home 
Operator Plans 
100-Bed Hospital

A request to build a hospita 
i North Torranee was under In 
mitigation this week by a Plan 

nlng Commission committee, ac 
cording to Beverly Smith, chal 

an of the commission, 
Paul H. Smith, operator of the 

Alondra Park Nursing Home 
has asked the city for clearance 
to erect a 100-bed facility 
174th St. and Arlington Avc

He told the Planning Commis 
sion he first intends to erec 
the structure as a nursing home 
later converting it to a hospital 
Chairman Smith said yesterday 
a committee would "look Into the 
request and give interested par- 
:ics a chance to be heard If a 
change of zone Is needed to 'per 
mit the erection of Mr. Smith's 
jroposcd facility."

in
Visit to City; 
Donors Needed

An urgent plea for blood fr 
ucal residents came yesterday 
rom Mrs. Gordon S. Jonea, 
,lood recruitment chairman of 
'in ranee Branch, American Red 
'ross, as she reminded real- 
nits of tomorrow's visit of tl)e 
lloodmoblle at the Civic' Audi- 
01 Him.
"The 'blood bank' will be here 

i oni 3 to 7 p.m.," she said, 
and we hope that a record 
umber of our citizens will come 
) donate (lin life-saving fluid 
'hich Is tin' backbone of our 
Ivll defense program.
"We need all the blood we can
't," she continued, "to build 

p the* country's plasma reserve. 
V must build up thin renew 
ipUlly si) Hint wt> will be ready 
ir uny ( murtjvncy. An attack 
i I his country could wip« out 
ii' invseiit reserve overnight."
Anyone wishing to donate 

liy

Jagged Rocks,

Land in Yards
After a hill of nearly a week 

the mystery missiles which have 
been dropping out of the ski, 
n Walteria to terrorize residents 
for nearly sijc weeks began 
again Friday one of the jagged 
rocks striking a 14-year old boy 
on the. top of the head.

Hit was Jerry Day, son 01 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord- Day 01 
2443S Madison St. whose nom< 
has been the apparent target 
of the mystery missiles. Pour 
windows In the Day home have 
wen broken by rocks, some as 
arge as' coconuts. One rock 
crashed through a window and 
put a dent In. the refrigeratoi 

Police have been attempting 
o locate the launching site for 

weeks. Last week while -ponce 
nvestlgated the aerial barrage 
a large stone came wnizzing 
hrough the air to score a di- 
 ect hit on the police caf-. 

Pipe, two by fours, large 
hunks of concrete, rusty spark 
ilugs, and quart wine bottles 
iavc been landing on roofs and 
n the yards of homes in the 
,4400 block on Madison St. spas 
modically for the past six weeks 

ccording to residents of the 
rea. 
One woman, Mrs. Blva Lemm,

4442 H Ward St. was a victim 
f the barrage. She was hit on 
h? head by a flying boulder 
s was Mrs. George Spauldihg,
4443 Madison St. She has sev- 
ral containers of rock picked 
p In her yard and an old spark 
lug that plopped into her back 
ard.
R. B. Sage, 24447 Madison St., 

aid he climbed on his garage 
an attempt to locate the 

ource of the missiles.
could spot them first at 

bout 60 feet in the air. Big as 
PPlcs, they were. But where

HELP FOB CITY OF HOPE . . . Safly PrUta, a neeptioBsM 
at tne Dow Chemical plant here, deposits her contribution 
In one of the City of Hope canister* which wUI be need 
to collect fund* for the oharltoMe tastltertton daring a, 18- 
hour telethon next Saturday and Bunilai. (HereM photo).

Torranee Asked To

"There's Hope If You Help! 
With these words as the! 

motto, scores of residents
'orrance will " help solicit funds City of Hope.
rom their neighbors next Sal
rday and Sunday during th

Third Annual City of Hope Tele
. ._, a disease which kills more chit. 

The local effort to aid the dren between the ages of 1 and
ity of Hope, a free non-secta 
ran, national medical center fo 
ealing, research and medica 
ducation at Duarte, is being 
cd by Leonard Barton, mana 
er of Karl's Shoe Store In Tor-

were coming .from I|self in the. 
oxildn't say exactly except over

that general 
'aved his arm
rest.

direction," he 
to the north

Meanwhile, police have patrol- 
d^the areaagain and again

joking for some type of a
 ge sling shot or catapul

rom which the Missiles seem ti
e thrown. The bottles make a
eird noise as they sail through

air but otherwise there is
o forewarning noise or sho

alert the victims of Madison
. that another projectile Is on
e way.
Fear that -her two grand- 
lldren, aged six and seven, 
ight be hit while visiting her 
ompted Mrs. Emily Dollar of 
439 Madison St. to send the 
ildrcn back to their parents 

The sound of the rocks hitting 
e roof and tumbling off is 
rrifying,". she told reporters 
Residents of the area bellevcc 

recent news stories hac 
ared off the perpetrators dur- 
g last week's lull In the at 
ck. However, the barrage 
artcd again at 11 a.m. Friday 
id continued until long after 
,rk, residents of the target 
ea told Torranee Police. 
Gaylord Day, father of the 

d who was hit, stationed him 
hills behind hie 

pair of field glass-

the local store at 1281 Sartorl 
Avc. The can is to be used to 
solicit funds during the 15-hour 
telethon and will serve as a tick 
et of admission to the telethon 
which will be held in the Cai- 
:hay Circle Theater. The tele 
thon is being sponsored by the 
Greater Los Angeles Press Club, 
Southern California Citizens 
Committee, and Station KTLA. , 
The telecasting is scheduled to 
start at 11 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 
17 and continue through tnc 
next day to'4 p.m.

The huge telethon features 
some of the biggest names. In 
how business and will be tele 

cast over Channel 5.

home with
es in an attempt to locate' th< 
source of the mysterious mis 
siles.

"I couldn't see a thing," he 
reported.

th Iteil Cll Ofll
All-fax 80SIO. las an apnolnt-

ranee. The late Pmous K.arl,' 
founder of the shoe chain, was 
one of the co-founders of the

This year's funds .will aid in 
the erection of a wing for chil 
dren suffering from leukemia.

14 years than any other dls- 
ase.
Any person desirous of tak 

ing part in the campaign nay 
procure identification badges an4

oyni t.v->v . . , ,vniUM)iic bttl,i it utti. hot rnuugh In 
Tormuoa thlv Week tv fry MI I-«K un II" »l>li<walk, MJ ftllu 
Mri. (VU-lvod, MOJt t'rickk-wiNxl SI., lilr» It out uu (h«- ililtc- 
way of lii-r liunut anil gain nuim> |niifr»»liiiiu| help fmni 
Bill Melwrfry, i-hi-f al Hi,- II ilf U.is lluusr. l.u-,1 uc.'l. It 
might Mvtt »<>ilu-,' :i uiu> nil. TliU »i-rl, lh<- |n|i Irm 
uaratur^ wa* only (W. dU-iala jihuio<.

Hill Residents 
Raise Protests 
To Mining Plan

Residents of Rolling H I lls 
sounded off this week over pro- 
xjsals of the Great Lakes Car- 
lon Corp. to open a new 'dia- 
omaceous earth mine near 

Crenshaw Blvd. and Creek Rd. 
The plan, announced last week 
t a homeowncrs meeting In 
oiling Hills, has .been under 
tudy for some time by officials, 
f Great Lakes and the Paloa 
'erdes Corp. The negotiations 
nclude transfer of the Palos 
'crdes Corp. holdings to Great 
akes, >
Protesting the proposal were 

ic Rolling Hills Homeowneri 
,ssn. and Chadwlok School, a 
I'ivate educational institution 

Palos Verdes Dr. North 
nd Crenshaw.   
Principal opposition to the op- 
ration of a mine In the eicohf 
Ive residential area has eon* 
rom residents who fear that 

(he niining of the dlatomaosout 
earth will "cover our homes 
with dust."

The County Regional Planning 
Commission approved the plan 
last month without a public 
hearing inasmuch as the land Is 
owned by one' party.

The Board of Supervisors is 
ilated to hear the protests Tues 

day._________________

Bids for Hew Madrom 
Dining Patio Received .

Bids for construction of * 
intimation auditorium   cafftte- 
> at the Madrona Elementary 

School were oponed Friday and 
the contract will be awarded to- 

lonow. School Superintendent 
II. Hull announced yesterday. 

Tin- 2000-square foot dining 
MU u pilot "tilt up' model for 

tin- .lialiui will have a BOO- 
luui Pullman kitchen. 
I th,- unit is ,'X|<«-teU to 

I,.- l<>*s I bun JIll.iHlO. 01- about 
bull MM .11.1 nl lin type |)r"'- 
viou.sly ciuihtiiicti-.l in th* dU- 
(net, 1)1. Hull mid.


